ASABE General Body Meeting 12/2/14

• Service Chair—Paul Lengemann
  We volunteered at the Mill Creek Farm for Retired Horses. It was great and we want to do it again.

• Design Teams—Annai Santi and Ann Wolfgang
  Tractor Team and Fountain Wars meetings will resume in the spring. There are no new announcements.

• Fundraising Ideas:
  o Hot Chocolate Sales—We need manpower
  o Refurbishing lawnmowers

• MLK Day volunteer day at Ashton—Anne Elise Creamer
  o Graduate students are working on an irrigation system and hydroponics for growing plants for the tortoises.
  o Contacts:
    ac864@ufl.edu
    hahus@ufl.edu

• T-Shirt Designs—Paul Lengemann and Noelle Rabideau
  o We will soon have a price quote.
  o Practically all (about 20 people) of the students at the meeting said they would be interested in purchasing shirts.
  o There is some debate about whether or not the shirts should have front pockets. Also, there is a near even split in the vote on the front logo; should it be ASABE or Gator Engineering?
  o Color also needs to be finalized.

• Rock climbing social will be planned for the week we get back from winter break.

• Rally Events—Rebecca O’Toole
  o Energy Park Tour
  o Madera—an environmentally friendly designed housing development
  o NASA Tour—we have yet to find a reliable contact